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Springfteld, 11/tnots 6210 I, U.S.A. 
Gordon C.Tucker1 and John E. Ebinger 
Department of Biological Sciences 
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ABSTRA CT 
Amcnccm Beech \\/oods Na ture Preserve is loc.ncd on lllinoian till in t he Wabash llorder Division of 
life of 
(33.35 m 2/ ha vs. 22.91 m2/ ha) 
ReSU MeN 
La Rcscrva:-.Jatura lde I bya AmcriLana est a uhicadaen terre no 11 \inoisen Ia fro nt eradel Rio Wabash 
lNTRODUCTlON 
At the beginning of extensive Europea n se ttlement (ca . .!800), aOO ut 61% of Illi -
nois was prairie and sava nna. The remainder, mostly the more rugged terrain, 
was woodland and fores t (Kuchler 1964; Anderson 1970; Iverson eta!. 1991; 
Ebinger 1997). In such areas of rugged terrain, tree species composition varied 
1Corresponding author; d gct@f'IU ed u 
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locall y w ith oaks (Q ue rcus spp.) and hickories (CQrjQ spp.) being the common 
fores t species on drier mostl y upland sites. Mesoph ytic spec ies such as elm 
(Uin111s spp. ), ash (l..,·ru x imi s spp.), and sugar m aple (Accr sacclwrrw1 Marsh.) 
were assoc iated with th e dissec ted ravines and na rrow river l"loodpl a ins (Braun 
1950; Anderson 198 3; Cowell & Jac kson 2002). At t he eas tern edge of lllmois. 
pa rticubrl y in th e Wabash Gorder Natural Divi sion, m;_~.ny of these forests con -
tained America n beech (Fdg tl sg, ra lldij(J/i a t:hrh .), tulip t ree (Liriodcndnm 
lHlipifcru L.), and oth er tree species typi c<lll y found in forests w the cas t of Illi -
nois (Sc hwegman 1973). American beech has a \v ide range comparable to that 
of other m ajor Easte rn Dec iduous Fores t trees. 
Beech-ma pl e forests usually in cluded some species of oaks and hickori es 
and re<tc hcd th e \Ves tern limit of their ra nge in cast -cemral anc.l so uthern Illi -
nois. In illinois, the few rem aining examples of this community type arc asso-
ciated with steep, d ee ply dissec ted rav ine systems, na rrow valleys, and narro\v 
to broad ridges. The beech -m aple component has a ri ch herbaceous laye r on 
the m esic s lopes and an oak-hickory com ponent on th e ridges and m ore level 
upbnds. These re mnants have been va riously disturbed by logging, grazi ng_ 
and exotic species invasion. 
Three examples of this forest community located in the \Vabash Ri ver Va ll ey 
have been dedicated as lllinOJs Na ture Prese rves (McFall & Karnes 1995) Oc-
currences of Amer ica n beech in thi s region h J.ve enhanced signifi ca nce as 
these popula tions re presen t the western edge of the range of a wide ranging 
eastern North Ame rican spec ies. The Am erica n Beec h VVcxxls Nature Preserve 
contain s one or th ese protec ted beec h-m aple forests. The objectives of our study 
were to doc um ent the \'asc ubr fl ora; ro determine the com {XIsiti on and struc-
ture of the V..'oody and herb:1 ceous vegetation : and to analy ze changes in the 
fo res t com positi on that occ urred since th e forest was las t stud ied in 1973. 
fl f SCR IPTION l'f T HE STUDY AREA 
The Ameri can Beec h V/oods t\aturc Preser ve, dedicated as a nature preserve in 
1985, b located in Lincoln Trail State Park (frg.ll,abou t 5 km south of Marsha ll , 
Clark Count y, Illinois (SE/-l , NW /-+,52, TIO N, RI2W; 39"20'30'N. 87"-l2'4 5"W ) 
Loca ted in the Southern Upland Section of the \\iabash Border Natura l Divi-
sion about 15 km r rom the lndiana state line, the preserve is situated on lllin oian 
glac ia l till about 20 km south of the term inal moraine o f \Viseonsin glac iation 
(Schwegman 1973). The presenT, about 8 ha in s ize, has rugged topogra ph y, 
ranging in eleva tion from 167 m a t the edge of Li ncoln Trail Lake lo 190 111 a t 
the highes t point. Topogra phic k:a tures include stee p-sided rav ines, va lley wa ll s 
of va ri ous slope aspects, and narro\\r ridges. The wrslern boundary of the pre-
serve 10\ lows the shorel ine or Lincoln Trail Lake. Presentl y most of the preserve 
is high qualit y, old second gro''-'th, mesic and dry-mesic upland fores t (White & 
Madan y 1978 ). Based on the original Governm ent Land Offi ce sur vey records 
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f iG. l. The loca lion of Clar k County in eastern Il linois, and the location of American Beech Woods Nature Preserve in 
Lincoln Trail State Park, S of Marshall, Illinois (courtesy of the Illinois Nature Preserves Commission). 
a t the illinois Sta te Arch ives in Springfield (Hutc hison 1988), the woods sti ll 
retains many of the species present prior to set tlemenr by Europeans 
The overstory of the preserve was sampled in 1973 as part of an extensive 
study that exami ned the struc ture and composition of beech-maple forests in 
lll inois, Indiana, Michiga n, and Wisconsin (Dunn l978). Two prescribed burns 
(Nov 1993 and Dec 1998) have been conducted in the preserve, while seed li ngs 
and sapli ngs of sugar maples have been removed recent! y from the f lat uplands 
a nd r idgetops. 
The soils of the ridgetops are Swy silr loam, a somewhat poorl y dra ined 
soil that formed in loess underlain by Illinoian glacial ti ll (Awalt 1979). Soi ls of 
the wooded slopes and d rai nages are llickory loam, a well-draineJ soil tha t 
developed in Ill inoian glacial till. These soil s overlay bedrock composed of Penn-
sylvan ian shale and sandstone (Dun n l978) 
The climate is continental , characrerized by hor , humid su mmers and cold 
wi nters. Vv'ea( her stat ion records for MarshalL Ill inois, about 6 km north of the 
preserve, indicate that the area receives an average annual precipi tation of 104 
em which fa ll s most ly as ra in during the period of Apri l through Septembe r 
(Weather.com 2002}january is the coldest month with an average h igh tem-
perature of 1° C and an average low tem perat ure -8° C. The record h igh for the 
month was 2?0 Con january 9,1932 anU the record low was -31° Con j a nuary 
18, l930.july is the hottest mont h with an average high tem perature of 31" C 
and an average low of 17° C The record high for the month was 43° Con j ul y 
14, 1936 and the record low was 7° Conjuly 1, 1937 (wcather.com 2002} 
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MATERIALS AND ' IETIIODS 
The area was visi1ed numerous rimes Juring rhe 1999, 2000, and 2001 growing 
seasons. During eac h I rip, all new flowering or fru it ing species encountered 
were collected, the specimens idcmificd, and d eposited in 1he Sw vcr-Ebinger 
l lcrbarium (EIU) of Eastern 1\ linois Uni versi ly, Charleston. Nat ive status and 
norncnclaturc fo llows Mohlenbrock (2002) All vasc ular plant taxa observed 
arc enumerated in the Annotated Species Ust (Append ix 1). 
Vegetatio n sampling to determine quamir:uive abund ance of wooJy a nd 
herbaceous spec ies was conducted on Augus1 29 and 30, 2000. We employed 
the strat ified-random line-str ip method of Lind say (1955) as modi fied by 
Donsclma n (1973), Levenson (1973),and Dun n (1978). Usi ng this method,ove r-
s\Ory 1rces, saplings, sh rubs, and ground layer stra ta were sampled simu lta-
neously in recta ngular plots positioned along t ransec t li nes. 
Sam ple plots for I he overswry t rees c ~ LO.O em db h) were dclimi led usi ng a 
100m ta pe divided into 25m sec I ions. Ovcrs1ory 1 rees were sa mpled in LO m x 
25 m (0.025 ha) w it h four located along each transect. All trees w hose ce mers 
were loc.ucd within the plots were inc luded in 1hc sam ple. Aspect of the plot , 
species, and d iam eter a t breast height (db h) were recorded for each indiv idual 
loca ted wi thin th e boundaries of each plot. Large sa plings (5.0 em d bh - 9.9 em 
dbh), imermcchate saplings (;;, 2.5 em dbh; ,;; 4.9 em dbh ), small saplings(;;, 
50.0 em ta ll; ,;; 2.4 em db h), shrubs, and the ground layer ( woody seed lings < 50.0 
cm tal l and al l herbaceous taxa) were samplrd in recw ngular plots loca ted at 
the zero, 25 m, 50 m, and 75 m mark of the 1ape. Aspect, species, and the num-
ber of indi viduals were recorded for al l vascular plan ts in each category that 
fe ll wit h in one rncterfrom th e tape along a section 2.5m long (0.00025 ha plot). 
\Vhen al l plots a long the 100 111 transect line were sa mpl ed, a sect ion of I I 
2" srecl conduit marked "Edgin 2000" was driven at Glch end of the tape to fa -
ci lita te th e re locat ion of the transect line for fururc st ud ies. A new 100m rransec1 
line, loca ted a min imum of 2'5 m distant from rhe first li ne and perpendicular 
lO th e ravine was rhcn establ ished and the sam piing procedures repea ted. Th is 
process was rcplicatrd a long ten lOOm transrc t lines provid ing a total of 40 
plots in each Gllegory. 
Densit y (t recs/ ha), basal area (m2/ha), frequency(%), relat ive densi ry, re la-
live dominance, relative frequency, importance value (rcl:uive de nsit y + rela-
tive domi nance+ rela tive frequency/ ]) and average basal area \Vcre de rennined 
for each species in 1he oversrory tree stratum . Densit y (s tems/ ha), frel.Jue ncy 
(%),rei a t ive d ensity, relar i ve frequency, a nd importance value (rela ti ve de nsi ty 
+re la ti ve frequency / 2) were determine-d for each species in rhe small , inlenne-
diare, and large sapling, sh rub, and ground layer strau. 
The Floristic Qualiry Index (FQI) of t he site was de termined using the Co-
efficient of Conserva tism (CC) assigned to each species by Taftct a! (1997). The 
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C:C for each species in the Illinois flora was determined by assigning an integer 
from 0 to 10 for each species based on its tolerance to disturbance and its fid el-
ity to habitat integrity. The FQI is a weighted index of species richness (N = 
number of species present), and is the arithmetic product of the average Coeffi-
cient of Conservatism (C -Value= the average of all species CC's) multiplied by 
the square root of the species richness ( VNl: FQI ~ C-Value ( y'N). Therefore the 
FQI indicates the level of habitat degradation and provides an assessment of 
the quality of each tract based on the taxa present_ Il is particularly useful when 
combined with quadrat-based sampling methods and provides a way of mak-
ing quantitative comparisons among sites. The S0renson Coefficient of Com-
munity (S0renson 1948) was used to determine the similarity of the ground 
layer vegetation on the different slope aspects in the study area. The index is 
calculated as 2c/(a + b +2c), where a is the number of species unique to sample 
a, b is the number of species unique to sample b, and cis the number of species 
shared by both samples (Small & McCarthy 2001). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Overstory and woody understory composition and structure,-During the sam-
pling of the overstory, a total of 17 tree species was encountered, including two 
understory species having little chance of reaching the canopy; seven additional 
tree species were found elsewhere on the preserve, i.e., outside the sampling 
transects, accounting for a total of 24 species. Overall Lree density was 249.0 
trees/ ha and total basal area was 22.91 m 2 /ha. American beech ranked first m 
basal area, relative density, relative dominance, and importance value (Table 1). 
It was the most frequently encountered species, occurred in 70% of the plots, 
and was evenly distributed throughout most diameter classes. Sugar maple 
ranked second in importance value and relative density and third in basal area. 
It occurred in 57.5% of the. plots and was most abundant in the smaller diam-
eter classes \Vith 63% of the indiviUuals encountered being in the 10- 19.9 em 
diameter class. Quercus velutina Lam. (black oak) (IV ~ 11.7) and Caryagla/JI·a 
(Mill.) Sweet (prgnut hickory) (IV ·10.0) were the only other taxa encountered 
with importance values greater than 10. Black oak was most abundant in the 
medium and large diameter classes while pignut hickory was most abundant 
in the smaller diameter classes. 
Of the remaining overstory trees, tulip tree was the only species to be rep-
resented in most diameter classes, being present in lmv numbers in all but the 
largest diameLer class (Table l). Carya ovata (Mill.) K. Koch (shagbark hickory) 
was present only in the. smaller diameter classes with no individuals over 39.9 
em dbh being encountered. Carya tomentosa (Poir. ex Lam.) Nutt. (mockernut 
hickory) was present in low numbers in the small and medium diameter classes 
while Quercus alha L. (white oak) Viras present only in the medium diameter 
~ 
TAil. r 1. Dens1ty (~/ha) by diameter classes (em), total density (~/ha). basal area (m /ha). frequency (%),relative dens1ty, relative dominance, relat ive frequency. 
1m porta nee value. and averaye d:>ll nre given for tree taxa encountered during sampling of American Beech Woods Nature Preserve. Clark County, Illinois 
A so 1ncluded is the 1m porta nee vnlut> and average dbh per tree taxa from the 1973 study (Dunn 1978). 
Avg. 1973 
Total Basal Basal Basal 
10.0 20.0 30.0 40.0 50.0 60.0 70.0 Density Area Freq. Rei. Rei. Rei. Area/ 1973 Area/ 
·19.9 ·29.9 -39.9 -49.9 · 59.9 -69.9 -79.9 80.0+ (#/ha) (m1/ ha) (%) Den. Dom. Freq. IV tree IV tree 
Fagus grandifolirl 16.0 12.0 11.0 100 8.0 4.0 1.0 63.0 7.34 70.C 25.3 32.0 21.' 26.1 0.12 259 0.09 
fleer saccharum 29.0 6.0 40 5.0 )0 46.0 2.59 :,?.s 18.5 11.3 17.3 15.7 0 .06 155 0.06 
Ouercu\ velurino 4.0 90 6.0 ).0 3.0 1.0 25.0 372 300 100 162 90 11.7 0.15 7.3 0 .13 
'::oryo giob!a 12.0 70 80 2.0 1.0 30.0 187 325 12.1 8.2 9.8 10.0 0 .06 4.3 0 .08 
Ur1cdendron tulip1fr>ro l.D 30 4.0 2.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 . 5.0 1.80 25::: 6.0 7.9 ;; /. I 0.12 5.4 0.18 
Corya ovoro 11.0 90 4.0 24.0 0.95 25C 96 4.1 7.5 7.1 0.04 0.8 0 .02 
Coryo tomenrosa 4.0 20 2.0 3.0 1.0 1.0 130 1.02 20.0 5.2 4.5 6.0 5.2 0.08 41 0.06 
Quercus alba 4.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 70 1.12 17.5 2.9 49 53 44 0.16 1 1.0 0.11 
Quercus wbro 1.0 1.0 1.0 3.0 1.06 10.0 1.2 4.6 3.0 2.9 0.36 8.2 0 .14 
Ulmus amPricana 60 1.0 70 0.13 10.0 2.8 0.6 3.0 2.1 0 .02 0.4 0 .03 
FraxmtJs pennsylvanica 1.0 2.0 30 0.44 7.5 1.2 1.9 2.2 I.H 0.15 0.1 0.1 I 
Nyssa sylvcticc 3.0 3.0 0.29 7.5 1.2 1.3 2.2 1.6 0 .1 0 6 2 0 .04 
Ulmus rubra 1.0 1.0 1.0 3.0 0.22 7.5 1.2 1 0 2.2 1.5 0.08 
Sassafras albidurr. 3.0 3.0 0.04 5.0 1.) 0.2 1.5 1.0 0 .01 0.7 0.09 
Acerrubrum 10 1.0 2.0 0.23 2.5 0.4 1.0 0.8 0.9 0.23 
Juglons nigra 1.0 1.0 0.08 2.5 0.4 0.3 0.8 0.5 0.09 
Comus florida 1.0 1.0 0.01 2.5 0.4 0.0 OS 0.4 0.01 08 O.DI ~ Others(? taxa) 8.7 ~ 
Totals 86.0 46.0 '.i l.O 32.0 16.0 HO 2.0 2.0 249.0 22.91 ' OJ.O 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 ~ 
-
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classes. Of the remaining trees, most were present as widely scattered individ u-
als with two, Sassafras albrdu m (Nuu) Nees (sassafras) and Cornusflorida L 
(flowering dogwood) being understory trees. 
The overall tree density declined from 399.0 trees/ha in 1973 to 249.0 trees/ 
ha in th is study (Dunn 1978)(Table l} Total basal area also decreased from 33.35 
m2/ ha in ]973 to 22.91 m2/ ha in 2000. However, the importance values for 
American beech,sugar maple, and most other species were very similar to (hose 
reported in the previous study. The importance value of shagbark hickory was 
considerably h tgher in the present study while those of white oak and red oak 
were consiUerabl y lower. 
Seven species having a combi ned importance of 8.7 in the 1973 study were 
not encountered duri ng the sampling in this stud y. Of those species. Carya 
cordiform is(Wang.) Koch (bitternut hickory) and F raxi nus a maica na L (white 
ash) had IV's totaling L5 in the 1973 stud y. Amelanchier arborea (Michx. f.) 
Fernald (shadbush ), Carpinus caroliniana Walt. (musclewood), and Ostrya 
vi rginiana (Mi ll.) K. Koch (ironwood) are understory trees that had a combined 
importance value of 4.8 in the 1973 study. Since no permanent transects were 
established in the previous study, these changes may be more reflect ive of sam-
pling error rather than changes in the composition of the forest sta nd. Tilia 
americana L. (basswood) (IV= 2.4 in 1973) was encountered neither during the 
sampling, nor the site visits and appears to have been exlirpated from the preserve. 
In the understor y, sugar maple and American beech ranked first and sec-
ond, respectively in all three sapling categories. Of the remaining understory 
trees, only flowering dogwood and ironwood were present in all of the sapling 
categories (Table 2). Hickories were not common in the understory and no oaks 
were encountered. 
A coral of 26 dead-standing saplings were encountered in II plots. These 
stems were all in the medium and small sapling categories and occurred in plors 
located on ridgc tops or slopes with an east, west, or southwest aspect. Of 26 
stemsencountered,19 appeared to have been top-killed by fire (14 sugar maple, 
two ironwood, two American beech, and one hickory). Seven dead-scandingdog-
wood saplings were encountered, but it was not clear as to \vherher these indi-
viduals were dead as a result of fi re or anthracnose. 
Hydrangea arborescens L. (wild hydrangea) and Lonicera maackii (Rupr) 
Maxim. (bush honeysuckle) were the only shrub taxa encountered. Wild hy-
d ra ngea was present in one plot located in a creek bottom w hile one bush hon-
eysuckle shrub was encoun tered in a plor with a north-facing aspect. 
Ground layer composition and structurc.- A rotal of 70 taxa was encountered 
in the groundlayer (Table 3). The Carex spp. (sedges) as a group ranked fi rst in 
importance value (IV ~8.8) and occurred in 50% of the plots.Pilea pLI Illila (1.) A 
Gray (clearweed) ranked second in importance value, being most abundant in 
plots that occurred in creek bottoms a nd on the northeast-facing slopes. Sanicula 
TAa_, 2. Density (stems/ha) ananged by aspect, total dens1ty (#/ha), ftequency (%of plots in which each taxon was observed), relative density, relative ire iii 
quency, and importance value for large saplings(~ 5.0 em dbh-9.9 em dbh), Intermediate saplings (~ 2.5 em dbh- < 5.0 em doh). and small saplings (>SO 
em tall- 2.5 em dbh) encountered dur1ng sampling of American Beech Woods Nature Prese·ve.Ciark County, lllino's. 
Aspect All plots 
large Saplings (S-lOcmdbh) Total 
Crk. Ridge Density Freq. Rei. Rei. 
Bot. sw top w NE SE (#/hal (%) Den. Freq. IV 
Acer mccharum 114 66 198 400 4CO 130 17.5 65.0 46.7 55.9 
Fagus grar.difoi;a 57 66 80 30 7.5 15.0 20.0 17.5 
Carpim15 carol!fli(lna 114 20 5.0 10.0 13.3 11.7 
Comus florida 57 10 50 5.0 13.3 9.1 
Coryam'ota 10 25 5.0 6./ 5.8 
Totals 171 171 66 26< BO 4(0 400 200 100.C 100.0 100.0 
lntermediate Saplings(l.S-4.9cmdbh) 
Acer saccharum 22B 198 132 4CO 133 BOO 400 2CO 30.0 52.6 46.3 49.4 
Fagus grondifo/ia 57 160 66 198 160 266 400 120 22.5 31.7 34.6 33.2 
Corn us florida '•37 BO 30 5.0 1.9 7.7 7.8 
Carpinu5 carolrniana BO 10 25 2.6 38 3.2 
Ulmus rubra 80 10 2.5 2.6 3.8 3.2 
Corya ovaro 80 10 2.5 2.6 3.8 3.2 
Totals 285 240 396 330 320 480 399 800 800 380 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Small Saplings (> 50 em tall-2.4 em dbhl 
Acer saccharum 513 720 462 924 BO 266 3200 BOO 600 47.5 43.4 31.' 37.3 
Fagus grandifolio 456 320 66 330 320 Ill 200 240 37.5 17.4 24.5 209 ; Ow yo virgmiona 528 80 400 4()() 120 '25 8.7 8.2 B.S ~ !Jimus rubra 114 so 66 800 90 15.0 6.5 9.9 8.2 
Comus florrdo 57 80 198 66 80 70 15.0 5.1 99 7.5 ~ 
As1mmo rriloba 12BO 160 25 '1.6 1.6 6.6 s 
T ADLE 2. con t inued g 
Aspect All plots z 
Small Saplings (> SO em tall-1.4 em dbh} Total ,-
Crk. Ridge Density Freq. Rei. Rei. 5 
Bot. sw top w NE SE l•lhal (%) Den. Freq. IV ; 
Carpinus caroliniana 57 80 20 5.0 1.5 3.4 2.5 ~ 
Fraxinus pennsylvanica 57 66 20 5.0 1.5 3.4 2.5 ~ Prunu::; se.rotina 400 20 2.5 1.5 1.6 1.6 
Liriodendron tu/ipifero 200 10 2.5 0.7 1.6 1.1 Q 
Morus rubra 200 10 2.5 0.7 1.6 1. 1 ~ 
Sassafras a/bidum 66 10 2.5 0.7 1.6 1. 1 
"' Fraxinus americana 66 10 2.5 0.7 1.6 1.1 ~ Totals 1254 1200 726 21 12 560 1360 399 5400 12CO 1320 100.0 100.0 100.C 
TABLE 3. Density (11/ha) arranged by aspect, total density (11/ha), frequency{% of plo~s in whic.h each taxon was observed), relative dens·ty, relative frequency, 
and importance value fo rgroundlayer taxa includirg woody species (<SOcn tall) encountered during sampling of American Beech Woods Na ture Preserve, 
Clark Cou nty, Illinoi s. 
Aspect All plots 
Crk. Ridge Density Freq. Rei. Rei. 
Bot. sw top w NE SE (>/hal (%) Den. Freq. IV 
Corex spp. 93 24 2880 25974 13320 1332 6660 2000 14100 50.0 10.4 7.2 8.8 
Pifeo pumi/o 46620 1998 1332 333 70000 14600 22.5 10.8 3.3 70 
Sanicula spp. 1332 2664 666 22644 BOO 4662 28000 10500 30.0 7.7 4.3 6.0 
Asarum canadensis 87246 800 4662 14600 7.5 10.8 1.1 5.9 
Viola sororia 11988 800 10656 665 4995 "00 1998 1400 7800 35.0 5.7 5.1 5.4 
U.riodendron tu!ipi(era 888 7200 1998 3996 9S9 880 7326 4500 35.0 3.3 5. 1 4.2 
Solidago caesia 8800 7992 9324 333 333 18000 4800 32.5 3.5 4.7 4.1 
Impatiens capensis 11544 6660 2664 333 2000 4600 20.0 3.4 2.9 3.1 
~ 
3. continued Aspect All plots § 
(rk. Ridge Density Freq. Rei. Rei. 
Bot. sw top w NE SE (#/hal (%) Den. Freq. IV 
t.· er saccharum 1332 1600 7326 1998 333 3200 333 2500 30.0 1.8 (- .3 3.0 
Poty5fich!.Jm 1332 1600 666 1332 333 8000 16000 1 700 27.5 1.3 4.0 n 
auowchoides 
Sassafras albidum 8800 4662 333 1600 333 2200 22.5 1.6 3.3 2.5 
Parthenocissus 1776 3200 666 6660 1600 2200 20.0 1.6 2.9 2.3 
quinqudolius 
Artsaema tnpnyilum 444 4800 1998 17000 333 2600 17.5 1.9 2.5 2.2 
Aqerauna a/tiss:ma 2664 7326 666 800 2000 2000 20.0 1.5 29 2.2 
leerStO vtrgtnlco 20424 4600 75 3.3 1.0 2.1 
1\ntenoron V1rgmwnum 11544 999 2000 4000 10.0 2.9 1.4 2.1 
r>hryma leotosrachya 1776 800 666 1332 32000 2600 15.0 1.9 2.2 2.1 
Galium cononnum 444 1332 333 333 40000 2500 15.0 1.8 22 2.0 
UlmU5 rubra 444 800 2664 3200 666 1200 )00 0.9 2 9 1.9 
Fraxmus omen·c~na 888 800 2664 333 2000 900 20.0 07 29 i.8 
Osmorh1za cloywnti 1332 666 330 5600 600 15.0 1.2 2.2 1.7 
Laporrco canaden sis 8436 2400 1600 2400 7.5 1.8 1.4 
Prunus serotino 1998 3330 1332 900 125 0.7 1.8 1.3 
Aster spp 888 666 800 2000 600 15.0 0.4 22 1.3 
Carya spo. 3200 3996 1000 12.5 07 1.8 1.3 
Equiserum arvense 12432 1332 2800 2.5 20 0.4 1.2 
Vitis aestivoiis 666 8325 2500 2.5 1.8 0.4 1.1 
Oxalis spp. 9768 2200 S.O 1.6 07 1.1 
Ga/ium orcaezans 4662 999 2000 1100 7.5 0.8 1.1 1.0 
Hepatica acutiloba 8000 1800 5.0 1.3 0.7 1.0 ~ .lvluhlen~;ergia spp. 7326 2331 1800 5.0 1.3 0.7 1.0 ~ (ornu5 florida 666 100 2.5 0.1 0.4 OJ jl 
Others (39taxa) 12876 16000 7992 7326 3996 12800 5661 3200 800 1)800 140.0 9.5 20.3 14.9 
Totals 170496 63680 109224 146850 43623 49600 44 289 214600 24800 136100 100.0 100.0 100.0 -
TABL[ 4. Ranking of tree species by 1mportance va lue for plots that occurred on 9 slope aspects a1 American Beech Woods Nature Preserve, Clark County, iii 
Illinois. The species listed are those with the 10 highest overall importance values throughout the preserve and are arranged by descending importance z 
value. Ranking by importance value for each aspect is in paremheses. 
Aspect Allploh s 
Creek South& ~ 
Bottom Southwest Ridgetop North Southeast West East Northeast 
"' Species (]plots) (]plots) (Splots) {Splots) (Splots) {4plots) (4plots) (lp lots) E 
Fagus grandifolia 28.3 (1) 33.9(1) 10.0 (5) 307 ( I ) 20.4 (2) 26.7 (1) 33.3 (1) 53.7(1) 
Acer saccharum 17.7 (3) 192 (2) 5.4 (7) 169(2) 4.5 (10) 272 (2) 15.3(3) 20.2 (2) ;< 
Quercus velutina 12.2(3) 26.5 (1) 6.8 (5) 138(3) 12. 1 (3) 12.7 (4) 
"' 8 Carya glabra 6.8 (6) 23.9 (2) 15.0 (3) 4.8 (9) 9.2 (4) ~ 
Liriodendron tulipifera 28.1 (2) 6.8 (5) 5.6 (6) 10.2 (41 6.3 (5) ~ Caryaovara 4.0(7) 8.4 (6) 4.9 (8) 22.0 (1) 9.2 (6) 12.7 (4) 
Carya tomentosa 5.9(6) 2.3 (9) 10.3 (4) 6.2 (6) 4.7 (8) 13.4 (3) 
Quercus alba 10.7 (3) 4.7 (9) 5.9 (7) 16.4 (2) 
Quercus rubra 72 (4) 10.7 (4) 
Sassafras albidum 2.8 (8) 4.5 (7) 
TAm 5. S0renson Index for ground layer taxa encountered duri ng sampling of Ar1erican Beech Woods Narure Preserve, Clark County, Illinois 
CreekBonom Southwest Ridgetop North West East South Northeast 
(30taxa) (20taxa) {lltaxa) {13taxa) {20taxa) (18taxa) (2Staxa) {18taxa) 
Southwest 44.0 
Ridge top 56.1 63.8 
!\orth 49.1 32.6 52.0 
West 36.0 40.0 55.3 41.9 
East 45.8 42.1 48.9 39.0 26.3 
South 43.6 48.9 53.8 50.0 44.4 46.5 
Northeast 50.0 31.6 57.8 39.0 47.4 22.2 4 1.9 
Southeast (3 species) 6.1 8.7 6.7 15.4 8.7 7. 1 9.5 
~ 
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spp. (snakr root), Asarum w nadcmc L. (wild ginger) ;I ml Viola soro ria W ille!. 
(wooll y blue violet) were the onl y other herbaceous taxa wi th \V's grea ter than 
fi ve. Snakeroot \Vas most Cl.b undant in plots that hac\ a west a nd northeast aspect 
w hile wild ginger was most common on the north-facing slopes. Wooll y bl ue vio-
let was present in low to mode rate numbers in most plots. Tulip tree, sugar maple, 
and sassafras were the most comm on ly e ncounte red tree seed li ngs. Oak seed-
lings were rare with onl y one seed ling bci ngcncountcrccl on a north-facing slope. 
Slope aspccts.-Among the overs to ry trees, American beech ranked rlrs t 
in importa nce value m pl ots located on most slope aspects (Table 4} 1t ranked 
second in plots w ith a south or south east aspec t and fifth in plot s that occ urred 
on ridge tops. Sugar maple ranked second in importance va lue in plots havi ng 
a southwest, north, west, or nonhcast aspect. IJlack oak ranked firs t in pl ots 
th at occurred on th e ridge tops, but no higher than t hird on th e rema ini ng as-
pec ts. \~bit e oak ranked second aml t h ird in plo ts wi th an easterl y aspect a nd 
on the ridge tops, respec ti ve ly, but was on \ y a mi nor component or was absen t 
from plot s occurring on the remain ing aspects. Reel oa k ranked fo urth in plot s 
wit h a south wes t or north Jspec t and was not encoun tered in the rema ining 
plo ts. Among the hickories, shagbark hickory ranked first in plots wi th a south 
o r sout beas t aspec t w hile pignut hickor y ranked second in pl ots tha t occurred 
on t he ridge tops. 
The plots located on the ri dge tops a nd the southwest-fac ing slopes had 
g reat est similari t )' (63.8% S0renson Coefficien t of Com mun ity, Sorenson 1948) 
(Table 5). Plms located on the soUt heast-fac ing s lopes were considerabl y dis-
simil ar to plot s loca ted on o ther s lope aspects h<lving S0renson Coc ffi cicnt of 
Community perce ntages that ranged f ro1n 0 to 1 '5.4·. T hese lov.: va lues may be 
attr ibuted to the low n um ber of plots wi th soUiheasr a.S J:XXts (l) and the low 
species ri chness of the plot (3). Most other plots had simil arity indices th a t 
ra nged from 36. JfX) a nd 57.8% 
DLiring th e stud y, we obsrrvecl207 vasc ular pla n t taxa in the study area: 11 
fe rn s, fe rn al l ies, and gymn osperms, 49monocots, and 14 7 diems. Of tha t num -
ber, 23 ( LU(X)) had a Coefficie nt of Conservatism CCC) of seven or grea ter and 10 
(4.8%) were non -native taxa. T he average CC, wh en calcu lated for all taxa, was 
3.88 J nd the FQl was '5'i8. Vv'hen calculated lor 11<-l.l i\'C raxa on[ y, the average CC 
and FQI were 4.04 a nd 57.0, respec ti ve!)'. Sites tha t have a n FQI g rea ter tha n 35 
arc considered regiona ll y noteworth y, wh il e si res with an FQl grea ter th an 45 
are defi ned as statewide-signi fica nt natural areas (Taft ct a l. \9Y7). 
T he com position of A mcr ican Beech \\bods is si milar to other beech-ma ple 
fores ts in Il lin ois and Ind ia na, having American beec h and suga r ma ple as co-
dominants on t he mesic slopes w it h oaks a nd h ickories preJ ominating on the 
dri er slopes or more level uplands (Ebinge r 1997; Cowel l & jackson 2002) The 
decline in overal l tree densit y a nd total basa l area in rhis preserve is typical of 
many s im il ;lr forest stands in rhc region (Petty & Lindsey 1961; Lindsey & 
EDGINETAL., HORAOFAMERI(ANBEECHWOODSNATUREPRlSERVE 1873 
Sch melz 1964; Barton & Schmelz 1987). Oak d ensity declines as mature indi-
viduals d ie while shade-intolerant a nd successional species such as tulip tree, 
ash, anJ sassafras, persist as minor components because of gap-p hase distur-
bances (Cowell &Jackson 2002). 
APPENDIX I 
Vascular flora of American Beech \.Voods Nature Preserve, Lincoln Tra il Srare 
Pa rk, Clark County, ltlinois a rrangeJ a lphabcrica lly by taxonomic group. No-
menclature follows Moh lenbrock (2002).Col lection numbers w ith the T prefix 
are those of Tucker; whi le theE prefix indicatcsspecimens collecrcd by Ebinger. 
All specimens were d eposited in the Staver-Ebinger Herbarium a t Eastern Illi-
nois Uni vcrsit y, Charlesron, Il linois, with some duplicates a t ll .LS. Taxa preced ed 
by an asterisk(*) are non-native. 
FERNS AND FERN AlliES 
ADIANTACEAE 
Adiantum pcdawm L. T1 1770 
ASPLENIACEAE 
Aspleniumploryncuron (l.) Oakes E29720 
Cysroplef/5 protrusa (Biasd.) Weatherby T11750 
Polysrichumacrostichoides (Michx.) Scholl [29605 
EQUISETACEAE 
Fquisetum arvense L. T 11 736 
OPHIOGLOSSACEAE 
Borrychium Oissectum Spreng. va r. dissectum 
E29719 
8otrych1um dissect urn Spreng. var. obliquum 
(Muhl.) Clute E30427 
Botrychium virgmionum (L) Sw. E29501 
Ophioglossum vulgatum L. E29889 
THELYPTERIDACEAE 
Phegopteris hexagonoprera (Michx.) Fee E29604 
GYMNOSPERMS 
CUPRESSACEAE 
Juniperus virginiana L. E29390 
DICOTYLEDONS 
ACERACEAE 
Acer s!Jccharum Marsh. E2989 
Acer rubrum L. (Observed) 
ANACARDIACEAE 
Toxicodendron radicons (L) .<untLe E30232 
ANNONACEAE 
As1mino cri/oba (I .) Dunal F30430 
APIACEAE 
Ocuwmacularo L.T 11739 
Cryptoraeniacanadensis (L.) OC.T l l / 38 
Osmorhiza cfaytonii (Michx.) ClarkeTl l 7S2 
Sanicula canadensis L vur. canadensis T11744 
Sanicufa odotata (Raf.) Pryer & Phill1ppe E29622 
ARALIACEAE 
Aro/10 racemosa L. E301 57 
Panax quinquefolius L. E29892 
ARISTDLDCHIACEAE 
Arisroloch1a -~erpentaria L. E29618 
Asarum canadense L E29497 
ASTERACEAE 
Ageratino oltissima (L.) R.M. King & H. Robins. 
E30t58 
Amennaria pfantaginifo!Jo (L) Richards. E29500 
Amoglossum atriplicifofium (L.) t-t.Hobins.E30233 
Asrer lateriflorus (L.) Britt. E30437 
Aster sag!l/ifol1u5 Wed em. ex W~lld. E30438 
Aster shorrii Lind I. E30436 
Erechtites hieracifolio (L.) Raf. E30-139 
Erigeron annuus (l.) Pers.T11 742 
EFigeron philade/phicus L. Tl 204 7 
Eupatorium sessilifolium L var.brirronianum Por 
ter E30159 
Euthomia graminifolia (L.) Nutt. ex Cass. E30293 
Hefionthus divaricarus L. E30160 
Hieracium gronovii L E3023S 
Krigia biffora (Walt.) Blake T12041 
LoCiuca canadensis l. E30236 
1874 
Prenanlhes alrissima L. E3041J O 
Senecio globe/Ius Pair. E29608 
Senecio obovarus Muhl. T1 2044 
Solidago caesio l. E30442 
Solidago canadensis l. E30294 
Solidago nemoralis Ar t on E30443 
Solidago ulmdolio Muhl. ex Wil ld. E30237 
BALSAMINACEAE 
lmpotiens capensis Meerb. E30161 
BERBERIDACEAE 
Podophyllum pe/tatum L. E29487 
CORYLACEAE 
Carpinus carofiniana Walt var. virgin/ana {Marsh.) 
Fernald Tl l 775 
Cory/us omericono Wal l. E29895 
Ostrya virgrniano (M ill.) K. Koch E29897 
BDRAGINACEAE 
Cynoglossum virginian urn L. [29620 
1/ackelia virgmiona (L.) I.M.Johnsl. E29894 
BRASSICACEAE 
Dent aria laciniaro Muhl. E29490 
CAESALPlNlACEAE 
Cercis canadensis L. Ti l 765 
CAMPANULACEAE 
Campanulastrum americanum (l.) SrY)a ll E30 162 
Lobelia inffata L. TI 1782 
Lobelra siphrlaica L. E30295 
CAPRIFDLIACEAE 
' Lonicera moockir (Rupr.) M axrm. E2961 0 
Sambucus canadensis L. T 11756 
Symphoriccrposorbicula tus Moench E30164 
Viburnum orunifolium L. E29898 
CARYOPHYLLACEAE 
Silene srelfota (L.) Aiton E30165 
CDRNACEAE 
Comus florida L. [29726 
EBENACEAE 
Diospyros virginiono L. [29900 
ELAEAGNACEAE 
' Eiaeagnus angustifolla L. 111773 
EUPHDRBIACEAE 
Aco!ypha rhomboidea Raf. [30238 
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FABACEAE 
Amphicarpoea braccea/0 {1.) Rickett & Stafleu 
El0299 
Desmodrum rwdd/orum (L.) DC. Til 7 4 1 
Desmodium pamculatum (L.) DC. [30298 
'Robmio pseudoacacia L. E29901 
FAGACEAE 
Fagus granddolio Ehrh.T12051 
Quercus alba L. E29727 
Quercus imbricona Michx. E30296 
Quercus palusrris Muenchh E30433 
Quercus rubra L. E3Q434 
Quercus velucina Lam.T12305 
GENTIANACEAE 
Fraser a carolmienm Walt. E29904 
GERANIACEAE 
Geranium macula/urn L. E29492 
HAMAMELIDACEAE 
Liquidambor styrociflua L. E30239 
HYDRANGEACEAE 
Hydrangea arborescens L. E29903 
HYDROPHYLLACEAE 
1-fydrophy//um virg,monum L. E30 168 
HYPERICACEAE 
Hypericum punclatum Lam.TI1776 
JUGLANDACEAE 
Carya cordiformis (Wangenh.) K. Koch E30t\31 
Caryn glabra (Mill.) Sweet [30301 
Carya ova to (Mil l.) K Koch E30432 
Carya tomen/osa {Poir. ) Nutt. E30300 
Jug!ons nigra L. E30 24 1 
LAMlACEAE 
Co!linsonia canadensis L. F30242 
Lycopus virgrnicus I . E30302 
Monwdo bradburiarw Beck E29617 
"Prunella vulgaris L. T11 771 
Pycnanthemum renuifolium Schrad. E29905 
Scutellariolncona Biehl. E/9906 
Teucrrumcar1odeme L. fl1735 
LAURACEAE 
Sassafras albrdum (Nut! .) Nees Tl1759 
Linfiera /Jenzoin (l.) Blume 111764 
MAGNOUACEAE 
Liriodendron tulipifera L. E29728 
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MENISPERMACEAE 
A1enispermurr. canadense L. E2961 5 
MORACEAE 
Morus rubra l. E30169 
NYSSACEAE 
Nyssa sylvatica Marsh. E29908 
OLEACEAE 
Fraxinus americana l. E29729 
Fraxinus pennsylvantca Marsh. E30435 
•ugustrum vulgare L. E29730 
ONAGRACEAE 
Circaea lutetiano L ssp. canademis (l.) Aschers. 
& Magnus E29910 
OROBANCHACEAE 
Conopholis americana (l.) Wall r. E29619 
OXAliDACEAE 
Oxali~ stricto l. E29624 
Oxalis •lio/ocea l. E29625 
PAPAVERACEAE 
Sanguinaria canadensis L E29498 
PHRYMACEAE 
Phryma leptos tachyo L.Tl 1760 
PHYTOLACCACEAE 
Phytolacca americana L. E29911 
POLEMONIACEAE 
Phlox divaricaw L. spp. /aphamii (Wood) Wherry 
T12045 
Po/emonium rep tans L. E29731 
POLYGONACEAE 
Persicaria punctata (Elliott) Small E30303 
Anrenoron virginianum (l.) Roberty & Vautier 
[30 170 
"Rumex crispus L T11767 
PORTULACACEAE 
Claytonia virg in ica l. E29488 
RANUNCULACEAE 
Actaea pochypoda Elliott E29616 
Hepatica acuti/obo DC. E29496 
Ranunculu.l abortivus l. E29i 95 
Ranunculus recurvaws Pai r. T12046 
Ranunculus sepremrionolis Pair. E29494 
Thalictrum dioicum L. T12034 
ROSACEAE 
Agrimonia gryposepala Wdllr. E30173 
1875 
Agrimonia parviflora Soland. ex .A.iton E302-13 
Agrirr.onia pubescens Wallr. E30172 
Ame!anchierarboreo (Michx. fil.) Fernald Tl /050 
Geum canodense Jacq.T11761 
Geum vernum (Raf.) T arrey & A. Gray E29629 
Parenti/la simplex M1chx. E29630 
Prunus serotina Ehrh. E29631 
' Rosa mu!tifloraThunb.ex Murr. E29628 
Rubusal!egheniensis Porter ex l.H. Bailey E29634 
Rubus flagellar is Willd. E29632 
Rubus occidencalis L. Tll J77 
Rubus pensilvoniws Poi!. ex Lam. Tl l732 
RUBIACEAE 
Cepholanthus occidentolis L.Tl1734 
Golium oparine L. E29A89 
Galium circaezans Michx.TI1740 
Galium concinnum Torrey & A. Gray E29733 
Galium lnflorum Michx.T11743 
Houstonia purpurea L. E29732 
SAXIFRAGACEAE 
Penrhorum sedoides L E30244 
SCROPHULARIACEAE 
Mimulus a lotus Aiton Tll774 
Pedicularis canadensis L. E29735 
Scrophu!aria marifandica L.E30174 
ULMACEAE 
Ulmus americana L.T11737 
Ulmus rubro Muhi. Tl l 768 
URTICACEAE 
Boehmeria cylindrica (l.) Sw. E30247 
Laporteo canadensiS (L.) Wedd. E30246 
Porietaria pensylvonica Muhl.ex Willd_ E299 15 
Pilea pumila (L) A. c;rdy E30304 
VERBENACEAE 
Verbena urticifofia L E29917 
VIOLACEAE 
Viola polmato L E29503 
Viola prorincola Greene E29502 
Viola sororio Will d. E29623 
VITACEAE 
Parth enocissus quinquefo/ia (L.) Plane h. E30248 
Vi tis aestivolis Michx_ E30305 
MONOCOTYLEDONS 
ALISMACEAE 
Alisma trivia/e Pur sh Tl1733 
1876 
ARACEAE 
Arisaemo dracontium (L.) Schott E29626 
Arisaema triphyllum (L.) Schon T12043 
COMMELINACEAE 
Tradescantia subaspero Ker T12033 
Tradescuntia vrrginiona L. E29505 
CYPERACEAE 
Carex albicans Wiltd. E29) 10 
Carex blonda Dewey E295 11 
Carex ceplwlophora Muhl_ ex Willd E29637 
CarexglourodrnTuckPrm_l10176 
Carex gracilescens Steudel 11 2039 
Carex fmsurel!a Mack. E29977 
Co rex hirttfolia Mack_ T12048 
Carex fur1da Wahl. Tll762 
Carex pensylvanica Lam. [29509 
CarexroseaSchk.ex Wi1Jd.T12037 
Scirpus georgianus Harper Tl1 763 
DIOSCOREACEAE 
Oioscorea quarema/0 (Wa lt.) J.F. Gmel. E29925 
JUNCACEAE 
Juncus renuis Wi/ld.T11 772 
Luzula mufrifforo (Ret?.) I €'J.Tl 1753 
LILIACEAE 
Allium tricoccum Anon E29508 
)milacina rocemosa (I_) Desf E29611 
Trrllium recurvatum Beck E29507 
Uvula ria grondiflora Sm. E29612 
ORCHIDACEAE 
Corallorlliza odonrorhiza (Wiltd.) Nutt. (Ob 
served) 
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Galearis 1pecrabi115 (L) Raf. E29926 
l1poris liliifolio (l.) Rich. r 30307 
POACEAE 
'Agroms gigamea Roth T11766 
Agrosris hyemalis (Walt.) BSP. E30230 
Brnchyelyrrurn erectum (Schreb.) Beauv. E29918 
Bromus pubescens Muhl. T1 175 l 
Cinna arurtdinaceo L. f30177 
Donthotlla sp1cara {L.) Roem. & Schult. E29721 
Dtcllonrhelium boscii (Pair.) Gould & Clark Tl1 748 
Dichonthe!iutn clondestrnum (L.) Gould Tt1757 
Oichon thefium dichorornum (L.) Gould E29723 
Dichonthe/iumftndheimeri(Nash) GouldT11746 
Oichontheftum rwcrocarpon (Muhl.) Mohlenbr 
I 11747 
tlymus hystnx L.l29922 
£/ynJus villo5tJ5 Muhi.E29921 
[lymus virgimws L E30 178 
•Fe51uca arundinacea Schreb_ Tl l 780 
Fesruca wbvertirillara (Pers.) Alekseev T12036 
Glyceria Slriato (Larn.) Hitchc -1 1754 
Leersia virgifllra Willd. E29923 
Muhlenbergia sclue/Jeri JJ GrneL E30429 
Muhlenbergia sobolifera (Muhl.} Trin. [30179 
'Poo compresso L [30306 
Poa sylvesrris A. Gray T12049 
SMILACACEAE 
Smilax ramnotdcs L Vil r.lmpida (Mu hl.) Fernald 
[30180 
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